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SPRING SINGS & SUCH 

Four music-making events -- from a wind ensemble to Broadway songs and dances -
are on the IUPUI agenda this month. 

The opener will be the Purdue University Wind Ensemble which will perform at 
8 p.m. Thursday in the Union Building cafeteria. The SO-member group of 
students, faculty and staff will present a program ranging from a Sousa march 
to Khachaturian dances. Directed by Lawrence R. Mallett, assistant director 
of the Purdue University Bands, the program costs $1 for adults and SO¢ for 
students and children. 

~erging Traffic, an Indianapolis-based professional jazz group, will present the 
second program at 8:30p.m. next Sunday (April 11) in the Union Cafteria. General 
admission price is $2.SO. 

The 30-voice IUPUI Chamber Singers are featured in the.third April presentation --
11 recital on April 13 in the faculty lounge of Cavanaugh Hall (Room S07). Highlight 
of the 8 p.m. free program.will be soloist Dr. J. Edgar Webb, assistant professor 
of speech and theater, who will perform works by Ruah Suer of the IUPUI Mathematics 
Department and Wendy Miner, a secretary in the Theater Department. 

The final presentation, on April 2S, will be the New York Street Singers whose 
no-admission program will begin at 8 p.m. in the Union cafeteria. Popular music 
and selections from Broadway shows, plus a combo, plus choreography by Susan Michos, 
will spark the performance by the 70-member group. 

The first two programs are sponsored by the IUPUI Lectures and Convocations 
Committee. The last two programs, directed by Charles Manning, IUPUI director of 
music, are sponsored by the School of Liberal Arts. 

* * * 
NUMERO UNO I.U. 86, Michigan 68 

* * * 

Robert C. ~ill has 

TERRILL RESIGNS HOSPITAL POST 

and 

v' 
Dean of Medicine Steven C. Beer1ng said that Terrill served as director through a 
difficult and demanding era in the development of the University Hospitals. 
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~~~~r Terrill's administration, Phase II of the University Hospital was completed 
and_P~ought into service. These responsibilities included the transfer of the 
obstetrics and gynecology units from Coleman to University, the opening of the 
new mental health unit, the expansion of the clinical and anatomical pathology 
departments. Terrill also supervised the opening of the new Radiation Therapy 
Building and transfer of the detention unit to Wishard Memorial Hospital. 

Dean Beering said, "We owe a lot to Mr. Terrill and his leadership in achieving 
the formidable tasks which confronted us during the last four years." 

Terrill plans to complete his work toward a doctorate in the administration of 
higher education on the Bloomington campus and he will continue his association 
with the School of Medicine through an appointment to the health administration 
faculty of the Division of Allied Health Sciences. 

Terrill indicated that he announced his resignation at this time because he has 
completedbudgetpreparation for the 1976-77 fiscal year and because he has con
cluded most of the programs he had initiated during his four-year tenure as 
director. 

* * * 
I.U. 65, UCLA 51 

* * * 
CALENDAR 

14 -- "A Se ent of the 
Herron Professor Harry A. 

· storic Ohio River Valle " a series 
avis, is on display at the Indiana 

Exhibits -- Pharmacy displays this week in University Hospital will be Bristol 
Laboratories on Monday, W.B. Saunders Book Co. on Wednesday and Roche Laboratories 
on Friday. Displays in Riley Hospital will be Upjohn Co. on Wednesday and Astra 
Pharmaceutical Production Inc~on Friday. Hours are 8:30a.m. to 3:30p.m. 

Seminar -- "Simulation of En Metabolism in the Whole Animal," Biochemistry 
Faculty Seminar by Arthur R. Sc ulz, associate professor; Medical Science 
Building, Room 32~( 4 p.m. (3:45 coffee)• Monday. 

Tuesday "Cyt enetic Aspects of Infertility in Human Males," Medical Genetics 
Seminar by Dan Dr scoll, graduate student; Riley Research, Room 139, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday -- "Ion~'X ... xchange and Memory Functions in Cerebral Cortex," Physiology 
Seminar by Dr. A.~a~ Harreveld, professor emeritus of physiology, California 
Institute of Technology; Medical Science Building, Room 205~ 11:45 a.m. Dr. Harreveld 
also will present a seminar on "A Mechanism for Post-tetanic Potentiation and Short
Term Memory" at noon ~ in the same place. 

Thursday-- Dr. MarthavKr~mer-Birnbaum, associate professor of medicine and 
·~ biochemistry at the Medical College of Ohio at Toledo, will give a seminar on 

'Porphyria" at 9 a.m. in Room 138, Riley Research . 

.. , }/_ sitor -- "Learning Disabilities in Children," Child Development Seminar by Dr. Doris 
fvi5o\nson from Northwestern University; Motor Laboratory of Riley Hospital, Room A534, 

2:3Q p.m. Thursday. 

To Market, To Market -- "Sidewalk Sale/Flea Market" is slated for Wednesday on 
the east side of the Union Building. Come any time between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. for 
the fun-and-funds event sponsored by the Student Activity Board. 



Looking Back-- Violet~nt, profes~o~ ~n the School of Social Service, will 
talk about "The Way It Was'{' during an "archival chat" at 2:30 p.m. Thursday 
in Room 320 of the Blake Street Library. 

Opening -- The Senior Show at the Herron School of Art opens Friday evening 
with a reception from 7 p.m. to 9:30p.m. in the gallery. The show, which will 
run through April 30, is a collection of the best work in art and design 
executed by the graduating seniors. The gallery is open Monday through Friday 
from noon to 5 p.m. 

' 
On Stage -- Members of the IUPUI University Theater will present "The Beautiful 
People" at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday in the M Building, 902 North Meridian Street. 
Tickets, available at the door, cost $2 for students with IDs, $2.50 for others. 

Session -- The annual the Indiana Branch of the American Societ 
for Microbiology wi.ll in the Medical Science Building, starting 
at 9 a.m. Dr. Quentin vik, professor and chairman of microbiology at the 
Bowman Gray School of Medicine of Wake Forest University, Winston-Salem, North 
Carolina, will lecture at 11:30 a.m. on "Cell Mediated Hypersensitivity of the 
Lung: A model to study in vivo produced mediators." For further information, 
call Ext. 7671. 

/ 
Coming Up -- Indianapolis Mayor William H. Hudqut III will be the special guest 

S for !he IUPUI Faculty Club meeting on Tuesday, April 13, at noon in the Roof Lounge 
of the Union Building. "IUPUI and Indianapolis -- How We Can Help Each Other" 
will be his topic. For reservations, call Dr. Marvin Ebbert, Ext. 7442. 

* * * 
I.U. 65, Marquette 56 

* * * 

AFRO-AMERICAN CONFERENCE THIS WEEK 

comedian- olitical activist will be one of the featured speakers at 
the secon Afro-American Conference at IUPUI Saturday and Sunday (April 10-11) in 
the Lecture Hall Center~ 

~e -conference) sponsored by the Black Student Union with the support ~he . J.,ectures 
and Convo:itions Committee, is dedicated to the memory of William L. Gar~t, 
assistant an for student services, who died August 7, 1974. Henrietta eans and 
Milton S. ooth, conference co-chairmen, said they hope participants will ake 
advantage o the opportunity to inquire into the social, economic, cultural and 
political f c ts of black life today, and their relationship with the past. 

Gre or will s .m. Saturda Other outst ndin s eakers will include 
Dr. Yosef ben-J channan of Shaw Univers ty, Raleigh,~o th Carolina, who will discuss 
obtaining a coll ge education; the Rev. r Boniface Ha din who will discuss blacks 
in history, and the Rev. Mr. Andrew J r wn, who will d1scuss blacks in the community. 
Panels will discuss the roles of blacks olitics, law enforcement and penal 
institutions. 

The conference will begin at 10 a.m. Saturday and at 3 p.m. Sunday. 

* * * 
I.U. 74, Alabama 69 

* * * ' · 
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TRAVELLERS ~ 
Tel Aviv, Israel, will be the destination for Dr. AmiJLp'ked who will attend 
the 13th World Congress of Rehabilitation International in mid-June. Dr. Sha'Red, 
acting co-ordinator of the Rehabilitation Counselor Education Program in the 
IUPUI Psychology Department, will present a paper on "The Evaluation of Rehabil
itation Se ~ice Needs of Persons with Cerebral Palsy and Epilepsy." 

Dr. Leon c enzie, hospital education co-ordinator and associate professor of 
education, w 11 be in Toronto this week to deliver a paper at the Adult Education 
Research Conference. 

Delores Husted, assistant professor of nursing, has returned from Seattle where 
she attended~ occupational and physical therapy section meetings of the 
University Aff iated Facility for Mental Retardation. 

Dr. Larry K. St inrauf, professor of biochemistry and biophysics, was in Jerusalem, 
Israel, last week for the ninth Jerusalem Symposium, Metal-Ligand Interactions in 
Organic and Biochemistry. He was invited t~ present a paper on computer simulation of 
the ion-tra~sporting antibiotics. 

James P. ~r:e, dean ~f academic planning and development and consultant to the 
American Bar Association on legal education, was at the University of Mississippi 
School of La: tast month to initiate t e Judge Bernita Shelton Matthews lectures, 
His topic wa~he future of legal educa · n. 

Dr. Mohammed Ishag and Dr Robert H. She hamer, professors of anatomy, were at the 
Schools of Medicine and Dentistry at the iversity of Rochester (New York) for a 
week last month as visiting professors at Strong Memorial Hospital. 

* * * 
I.U. 90, St. John's 70 

* * * 

FRIENDLY GREEN SHEET'S EMPORIUM & UMBRELLA REPAIR 

Pet Parade -- Irish Setter, six months old, female, AKC registered, completely 
housebroken, good with young children, needs fenced area, best offer. Call 255-2772 . 
. . . All black, spayed female cat must find new home (owner allergic to fur). Call 
283-5571 ... AKC-registered Australian terrier, six weeks old, female. Call 788-0582 
after 6 p.m ... Champion-sired Arabian horses, registered. $875 and $3,500. Call 
873-5059, evenings. 

Houses for Sale -- Two-story colonial on wooded lot near Jewish Community Center; 
four bedrooms, 2~ baths, paneled family room with fireplace, fenced play yard, 
full basement, two-car attached garage. Low 50s; Call 253-0446 ... Three-bedroom 

_brick ranch, 1~ baths, family room, new kitchen, Washington Township. $36,500. Call 
291-2503 ... Five-bedroom home, 3,500 square feet, paneled basement with fireplace, 
dumbwaiter to all floors, intercom system, 3/4 acre on cul-de-sac, Washington Township. 
$75,000. Call 293-2510. 

* * * 
I.U. = #1 

* * * 
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